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Divorce
in Gollin
County:
Fathersfighting
for cwstody
By MIKENOFBIS
Nearly live years ago in
'fonl Itouse
Pla o, :17-year-olcl
bcgan a hafd-foughtdivorce
that lasted morc than lhree
years. He firsl lost, blrl then
won, Driulaly cuskdy of his
thon Syear'-olddaught€r
'fhe Neiman Marcus cusionlel-service analystwas so
idspifedbv his victory that he
wrole a su'vival goide for
falhers who may face this
saDle flrduous lesl and has
bcconrc aciivt' iD a Dallasbas€idadvocacy group, 'l'ev,as
|athers ior Equ l lljghts.
ln ADarillo, ll years ago,
3tveer'ol(l
Iicnl
Logan
Decamea 'visitof to his lhree
chikhcD - ages8, 10,and 16 after agrcehrgto what at the
time was considereda standard visilationschedule0f the
Iirst, third, aDdlillh weckends
each mollth, plus a {ew holidaysand sumler weeks,
bgan diddt write a book.
But be di(l fomr a gioup, Do
Riglrt Dads,to help make the
casefor falherswho pay chiid
supporl willingly and promptly - only to see their children
dfift into estrangementand
sometimeseven ttlrn against
thenl.
Two yearsearlierin Austin,
Eric Ar'dcrson,then 29. won
pdmary custoriy of his fouryr.ar(jd son, He was in court
Anderson rvcnr oD to
becomec\eculive direclor of
the Texas Chil(lrensRights
Council, a group Ioundcd in
thc 1980sto provideadvocacy
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iu crlstodyand abusecases.
h his own way, each of
thcse now middle'ascd men
have played impoftant foles
i| lhe gradual expansion of
fathers' rights in the oftel}
vicious and almost always
personal arena oI chlld-c s
tody
disputes between
divorccd spousc's and parGoing to court
liouse, Dow 42, and I-eslie
I)avis Rouse, now 30. vrere
marrie.l c'r JLnc 3, 1996.Ir
July, she was pregnant with
thcir daughter. He lcft in
OLtober. claining his wife
ha(l '\nocked and hLrmiliated
hhu," and liled for divorce in
Ilccenber of that sanreyear
Cc'llin County District
Judge Curt Hendersol gave
Lcslic Rousu tempofary p+
rnafy cusl.rLiyoI tleir' daugh
ier, Brookly n. but did not
issuea final decreetbr nealiy
thr'ce tcars as dre dispute
dmgged 0r.
''I tli,rk Judge Henderson
goi ti|ed oi seeing us,' said
I-cslie liousc,
a
l)PI
l'eleconnect cLlslomel care
re!rcscntative who lives in
Carland.
Blrt Tom Rousemounteda
detef ined court fight, mustel-ingall availableresourcesr-earranginghis woii( sched
ule, calliDgon Texas Rrthels
for 1,)qualRights, and cven
obt.ririrg a siale hone carc
lic{rso that he says was lhe
oll-v olle grantcd t0 a Inan in
Collin Countv.
"l really wanted 10 be the
pnrnary par'0ntin joint custody," h{: said. "l
anlcd
llrooh lionr the slart."
In his u|DublishL'dnranu
scIiDi. Ilotse recontlrends
i:,rhcfs sccking to bccorre
p.irrrari' custod;al parents
e.tuip themselveswith a laDe
r'ccorder, cel]ular phone,
ca leta. ' vldeo cancia,
spfeadshe!1 nnd wor.l-pro
ccssilrg sollwarc. Inlcrnet
access.and a lax rrachilre.
rr.
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guardians;to have a sympathetic la\ryet and "to have
your children with you when
you flie for divorce - possession is nine-t-.nthsof the law"
The justificaiion for these
combat-likelogistics,he sakl,
is lhat "courls are motherfriendly."
Fatbers, he said, can
expect charges of domestic
violence, child abuse, and
stalking; civil pfotection
orders; police visits; and an
army ofother devicesusedto
keeD them lroln their children,
An independentrepoft by
a Dallas psychologist sug
gestedthat,while the Rouses'
custody light had its expect
ed share of personalattacks
and recriminationbetween
lhe spouses,both parentsditl
try to achievethe chikl's best
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tiou, although, in practice,
the child's time is alnost
equally divided betvc€n bef
palenis.
Ifonically, allhoLrgh thcir
cufrent relalionshipis arnica
ble, both parentsbclievc they
i adjudilvere disadvantaged
cation. Some iss es remain

'Ibm Rouse beli€ves that,
beca!se oi the historic belicf
that *'omen are better than
nen at child-readng,Iathers
must mount longer. more
expeDsivecouft lights that
are morc difficult to win. He
dirl rot want a jury Lrial
becauseof what he considers
widespread negalive stereo'
iypes of fathers.
"l felt that keeping Judge
Hendersonon the casewasin
Brookl,vnn'sbesl interest,
he saicl.
Leslic Iiorse, who also has
''llolh parents pfovided a school-agc soD atlending
waln1 and responsivecare ol schoolin Cafland.has acceptBrool(lyon, as well as firnt cd tir€ terfis of ihe divorce
and sensitivedisciplir€," said decree at least {or the
the report by Alexandria H.
''There's a Io1 ol good
Doyle,Ph.D.
Anolher
indeDendent fathe|s and bad mothers ot11
reporl by a socialwork€r, Ed the1e,"she sakl- "Son-^times
llodela. came to the same Dad should have cuslody."
But she did not considcr
conclusion,
In March, 2000, the the process fair because,ir
divorce became final, and her view,il did not cstablisha
Hendefson awarded Tonr long{ern solution.
'''l he anangement is nol
Rouse prinary custody of
IJrooklyn . now 4, as well as siable-three dayshere.thre!
Drimarycontrol of her educa- davsthcrc," shc sairl."This is

very contusingfor the chikl."
The dil€mma
of 1"3"5 dads
Five years before lhe
Rouses'went to court, Kent
trgan signed on as a "l'3-5
dad" - so calledbecausevisiL
ing privileges in slandard
divorce decrees are on the
fir'st. third, and fifth weekends
Shrcethen social customs,
laws, and general public altitudestolvard fathers'roles in
families have changed,
mar'l(edlyin some cases.
The 1-3-5visitalion agree,
ment has not necessarilyfallen jnto disrepute.
"lve definitely need a bel,
ter solulion, said Irgan, but
courts have begun taking a
far rnore flexible attitude
ioward custody arrange'

the "Disneyland dad' - the
one in charge of fun, while
mothers face the more diflicult
but ultimately more
meaningftll-decisions in discipline, education,health and
socializatior.
''l'his worked to the dciri
rnent ol the entire family
because relalionships wele
neither deep nol rich," said
Richafdwarshak, Ph.D.,clinical psychologist,ruthor, and
fanily cxfrerl with Uriversily
-Iexas Southwestern
oi
Medical Centerin Dallas.
pefhaps,
Ironically
Texas
Republican-dominated
is now hone to what
wamhak describesas a "pretty liberal" slatutc that ruore
closely approxinates what
lvafshak
describes ns
"sharedparenting."which he
considersa better approach.
Sharedparentinghas been
the llouses' arrangonent
since their divorce in March
of last year. Although it may
lead t(Joccasionalsch€duling
problems, lhey agree thal it
does divide their child's tinre
roughly equally betwecn

The tlfst', thifd' and fifth*'riciiend schedule, which
also usually includes some
holidavsand time in the sulnnler.;s generallythought now
to rcduce the quantity and
quality of children'stime with
theiI lathers.
"ln shafed parenling, nei
-\ the same lime, it para' lhel
Darentshoukl havenlore
doxically creates the klea of

thar two-thirds of thc child's
time," sakl Warshak, aulhor
(JI a lorthconing book,
"Divorce Poison: ProtecliDIj
thc Parenl-ChildBond from a
Vindictive
Ilx"
(ReganB0oks),which bc is
scheduledto siglr or Octobcr
20 at 3 p-m. al Barncs 8r
Noble Boolsellers a1the corner of Irreston and Ijark
'fhe acccptanceby col.rrls
0f shared palenting ovcr', or
at least in conjunction with.
traditional visitirg agreements marks a path along
rvhich fathefs' rights have
graduallyexDanded.
But, Wafshak contilued,
"it is a mislake lor palenis 10
focus on nu rbels ol houl-s
becausechikireD don't €xpc
rience it that way."
He conceded.as l,eslic
Rouse suggested,that very
young chiklfen experience
"confusioll" when moviig
belweenhvo difiefenl hornes.
-fhis, said \lralshak,"is orrl
ofthe pricesthat chiklren pay
when parentsget divorced."
But he addedthat schedulirg problens ar.enot, by fal
the nost selious threat to
P.ge 7A
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audilof and lbfmcr hitih tant folc of lirLhelsirrl lhnr
school math lcachcr.]'hc "lhc falhcrs' fighls llnrby.'
yoirrrgcs(
inchrdes clr
oI his thrcc chil- rvhich \y(,Ul(1
drcn, \!ho $'as cight al thc groLrpsas 'l'exaslrathcrs t)f
From44 linre of lhf dh,orcc,is jusl Itqual ]lishts, gives all uonil)r)mcutrlhcallhofchildrcn. nolv scltirs to kno\r hcf cLrstoriial lathcfs a ba.l
"[]ha1sccms10 hurt i:iril lathcr in a rrn.arrirrSLirl
\!ay.
irnasc by lbcrsins on suclr
(hc| lhc r|osl is iI Lhty\'c
II. fcgrcLsbcconrnrg
a 13- nralcfiai concerDsas ho\\,
cxposcdl0 irl.,nsc and pcF 5 dad.Ilcsoolrfcalizclhaltof wolncDspendchildsLrpDort.
sonal corflicL betirccl prf- hnn it was rrofc dcsolation i| addition,sfoups lornrcd
cl]is,' he said In s. (rr:rl, thirnl)islrcylan(i.
10 pfoloct tro|.cuslodial
lhc.cscar'chhas lorlndLl)xt
"l di(lllt sct th{r!isihlidr I l]rolhcfs richLs espo s.
ci)ildrcncau adjLrsl1o two fclt thal i slrorkl hav{:,'hc lnal]yof th'r samf intcrests
honresrlLcr(liv0rcc."
said. "l dklrr't hirvc the Molhel's WjthoLrlCuslody.
I)onli(ilcrf stfictions- :r nr(rr(]"v,
and il tekos a courl fof cia plc, rvorlis t0
.clalivcll'rcccnLdcv€rloDurenlbatllcto gd il.
slfengtlcr lirc foie of lhl:
ir i:hil(lcnstodylaw - nla,1
''iVIydaushLefs :rlnosl 20 noncusto(lial
parcnLin visit
irclPnorrcuslfflial falhers.
norv,aIrdwe'rojLlstboginnirg rng.
-fhcsc fosh-ictior)s
gcrreral 1(rrnel thc hss ofcontnclv.
Irr tho l-csisl:rtrfc.thc
l_vrcqrlc Ninor chikifcu to had,' hc sakl. Au,vlincyoLr tathers' fights nro\,erner1is
bc kcpl ir onc gcogmphic hav. one pafcnt bcirs thc acting on Dclv lfouts, with
:rfcawhile!rowina Lrll.'lhcy nrai lcrsoD h thc livcs 0l
calrDcuseoro Prcvclttsporls- chiklfe , lhcrr thcyte going
,.\ bill Lhar \vookl hale
cs \vho rcn'afrl or cha gc lo liranloiva(l thal Pcfsol.
fc.luircrl
custodialp.r|'nls 1o
jobs fr(]lr LakiDschildfc,r 1(,
Iiut srch hcarLrcndinjl Drakc(bild-supporlpurch:rs
stofics ol brol(er fanriliesdc) cs by usins a dcbit crf(l
Iiinr (liacom(11o,
a fonner rol ahvaysalign tbcrnsch,.s nnd thcreby cslabtisha frli.
Planoresidcut,
forndtbisoLrl $1rliwith thc fealiliesot' poli able fedn(l ot payneuts rvhen sh. fcnrarrild ald lics.11is onc thing to recog did nol gcl out oiconrmiltec.
!/anlcd ro lakc hcr chilfirl
nizca necd:it'-rq!itc anothef
Opponcnlscorlsidcfcditi
10 Afizona. Collir Counly lhirrglo passa law to addrcss alr unnecessa.yrnLfrrsroo
I)islfict Judse Nalhan
inrothe financcsof rnstdliali
\\rhilc.'s response to her'
-fhc fathcls righls rnove Darl))ts
nndr possiblc
soufcel
ffitucsl wirs to shifl prirrrrry nlcnt hr$ ba(la mixc(lrccord ol ncN burcaucfacy.
I
cuslodt, l0 hef lofnxj hus- so lar Il JaccscfilicisDrsffonl
llow chil(lsrpport fLrndsl
band, (;ary l)anicls,un(icr i(!nirisls, ollrosiiior tronr afc spcnLby cuslodial pxrl
the d{rnicilc rostrirtil)r)lo non-cuslo.lial
rrothors.and ours. usrally orhefs,is nl
whidr shc hcrsoll l)r(i
l(cy !oint alnong trlhersl
|c rinisls like'l'rislr
flgnls gr'oups.
I
\Vilsonconsi(l(:f
il 1ittl.!rof(l
I-csislation thal wo!kll
Fathers'rishts:
lhan an alnrrpt to expand havc nrcfcascdpcnaliiesforI
mixed results
'lnalc prii'ilcgf" at lhf iu' ials.raccusatidrsol donrcsti('
Shared Dafcnlingcanre a ther expens.of womcn.
violc,rccandforr'ailirrgto pro-l
bil too latc ro hclp Ke t
lvilson afgles Lhatwomcr ([rcc chiklrcn at timessdred-l
1.ogan,no\v i' 4li,y.af-01ddo nol do$rplxy tlre i|npof' rled ii divorccdecfccsdi(J
n o Lr)' :' k ei t i n () L rw th i -c! !ar:
I ILrl ctlirds colrtitluc, an{l
sir illl| tr'qrosals n]lry havc l
betl(! ial.r h li(Lrrc sossnnrs.
\,)t
fa f
h onr
l hc
I-e s j s l l l u rc i rr A l rs tj n , l )i .
A rd c ffo n h a s b c (r.ts l o di al
l )a rc rt l b f 1 4 y .a rs . Ik r fon1i lt,s his lvolk lor thc l'cxirs
C h i l (l ro l ' s J l i j rh l sC o u n cj l .
-l'h. biLlcr riisp tc over

(U sLod\ i rd.s i nl o l hc t)asl
l l i s al rnosluf,)w n sotl has

' ' fno[r]o1l s i n.Oa(ls, sai( l
r\|dors.o. \vlo uon his oNn
cLrstodytattle in 1!)33,\Yhc
it $:!s stilltaifly rarc lin vict{!

' ' N o$. he bt' i i (.rl l y vl l l ts
lbo car ]('l,s and 10 go hang
''I actualh' bclicvc sdvc
oul w i l h l i s fri cr(1s," s:!i d
l
i
i
|
d ol hn.fi {l thc corncr , "hc
A nd.rson. ' l Ic s 17.'
D csl )i Lcl hc di l i ci snrs. scrbacks and conliinlcd pf(Ilol]r
S i :ff l vrter Mi ke N oi rs c an b.
i nt' nce of nrothcl s i n chi kl ,erched at 9?2.543 2203 or no,
custodv. l al h{rs havc rradc

